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ABSTRACT. This papei deals with (lu« \ nriation of jkf(3000)7''o factor witli simupol 
activity. The ionos])honc data i.ir DoJlii aiirl AlinuHlabucl for the ptniod 19.50 to 105H have 
boon considered 9'lie aualysiH indicatoH that a fairly p;ood hnoar ndatioiishpi exiets between 
M(3000)7'^J and sunHpot numbei- for botli tl»c iilaces, A iMcJimiimry study ol Hh' variation 
of Yin, and ko  with sunspot activity (Ahmedabud) 1ms also been made,
1. IN  T R O  D IU )T J OK
The variation of Jf(:XK)0) J’a—the maxiimini usahle ircqueiiey factor for dis­
tance of 3000 kms lor transmisHioii thioutih the layer— with simspot activity
lias been Htudied recently by a few workers, liylriji (1051), lollowinfi the varia­
tion of M(3000) (related to the layer hoifrht), has observed that there exists 
a linear Tclalioiishii). Rawer (1052) has stated that the variation nf the tact or 
Jf(3000) ean be taken as an index nf altitude of the layer and that, it- is eoms 
lated wTth sunspot numlier. Allen (1053), however, lias eonebuled that the varia­
tion of virtual heights is not related m any signifieant manner to either the snns])o1 
eyele or the diiuTial vaviation of f„Fo Theissen (1055) has attempted 1 he evalua­
tion of i/(3000) F,^  foj- cveiy hour by use of ehaiTs and 1ms also considered the 
})ussibihty of a world-wide forecast of those faidors. Kyfng (1957) has followed 
lip his previous study and has shown that, an unambiguous relation of JV1(3000) 
F  ^ wdth eliaiigc of solar aetivit.y exists lor certain regions of the earth He 
has, howcvei, stressed therein, that the data is insufficient ami sometimes 
eoiitradietory to justify a ivorJd-wide e.xaniiuation.
Tffie object of this paper is to study the variation nt M(3000)A\ with simsiiot 
aet<ivity as observed from the data at Diilhi and Ahmedabad—two Indian stations 
where ionoHpberic bouikUiik has been JU vropress for the last few years For 
Delhi (2S‘’3f)'N, 77T)'E) data for years IBfiO to IhriH and Ahmedabad (21C0N, i2" 
40'E) data foi’ the years 1!)53 to I95K have lieen analysed.
11. ( lAhOU I .ATION OK -M(:l(MMI)K.
Over the last few years, a detailed analysis of the stnictairo of the i\  layej' 
has been made from the data from the different ionospherie stations in India 
This analysis lias shown that the, ass.iniption of a jiarabohe layer is a (-ood a])proxi- 
matioii and foi-Y,„/h„ >  0.2 (whei e Y,„ is the semi-th.ekness ol the layer and h„
So
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i8 the height of the lower edge of the layer), the variation of the factor Jf(3000)J’2
with hpi 2^ (height of maximum ionization density and equal to the height at 
0.834 times/o F 2) can be represented by a ciu’ve, wliich apjjears to be a hyperbola 
(Fig. 1). This curve is obtained from a mass plot of Jlf(3000)i^2 factors, (after
1 Varmtioii ol JVf(3000)J’.. wjth h m  fw’ t)eDij iirid Trivandrum,
Appleton aiid Beynou 1041, 1947) against lieight of maximum ionization for 
different values ol M{m)i))F.^. Bibl and others (1951) have also stated that hp 
F2 may l)c related to ilf(3000)F„ and that the curve expressing the relationship 
appears to be a hyperbola. The curve corresponding to ^  9.4 m Fig. 1
lits ill best with the data for Indian stations.
All the Jlf(3000)F._j factois used in this paper have been obtained on the 
above basis.
The j-esults of the analysis are discussed in the following sections.
H i. I J I U B N A L  A N D  S E A S O N A L  V A R I A T i O N B  pi '
M ( .3 0 0 0 ) Fz
Fig. 2 shows the diurnal variation of (3000)^2 for Delhi and Ahmedabad 
for sunspot minimum and maximum activity periods and for diflerent seasons.
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The predoniiiiance of the ycniiduii'ua] effect in tlie different seasons and in the 
different epochs of sunspot activity is quite evident The effect of Solar tides 
in producing semi-diurnal variations of f^F2 and hpF2 has already been described 
earlier (Rao, 1956).
Fig. 2 . Diurnal Variation of M(3000)F2 for Dollii and Ahmndahad.
IV V A R I A T I O N  O F  ‘M ‘ W I T H  S U N S P O T  A C T I V I T Y
Fig. 3 shows the variations of the 12 monthly running averages of Jf(3000) 
Fjj as observed at Delhi and Ahmedabad with the 12 monthly running average 
of relative sunspot numbers for 1200 hrs. A study of these graphs indicates 
that a linear relationship between the Jlf(3000)i/’.j and sunspot number (7J) would 
be a good approximation
Assuming a relation of the type
(1)
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Fig. 4 Variation of Af(3000)J’a with Sunspot numbor for different houra for Ahomedabad
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wIicTC Mji is the 7i/(30(H))J’2 factor for a HiiiiKpot uiunber R, J/„ Iho sauit* cjuantity 
for Huiispot number zero ami h llie snuHjiot variation factor, tlic valuer of
Fig. 5. Varmlion of A/(:tOOO)F:. W ith  .Sunspot mimbor for dil=forenb I io u t b  lor U o llii.
*urt(,audcorr.lat.ou,.o-effinent rbel«o<.u M„ ami R have bc^.i obtai.v.1 au.l 
are shown in^Tablo 1.
TABLE I
Station Mo
^22 (..00360 0 »««
Alm.«labart 2 S7 0,00266 0 On
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Tlie rJo'w variation of M  with sunspot number is appai’ent from the values 
given in the above table and the high values of r obtained justify the limar rela­
tionship assumed in Eq. 1
•J LV# J UX fPQ
t ’lg. Vi . Variation, oi Y m  and ho with Sunspot nuinbor for Ahmedabad.
The variation of Jlf(3000) with sunspot number has also been studied for 
other hours. A few typical graphs shovdng the variations for JDelhi and Ahmeda- 
bad for the month of June for different hours of the day are shown m Eigs. 4 
and 5 respectively. Erom these figuies it is clear that the linear relationship 
assumed in Eq (1) can be extended to other hours of the day also,
V. V A K I A T I O N O F  F„, A N D  h„
An initial study of the variation of and of the F^ , layer at Ahmedabad 
with sunspot activity has been made. The data have been taken from those 
’ ished by the Physical Research Laboratory, Ahmedabad. The variations
Fi^ . 4.
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of and ho (running average valuca of 12 monl hs) Avith R are shown in Fig 
6, from which it may be seen that both and ho increase in a linear manner 
with incTease in R.
From these graphs it is seeji that the same ratio ot is inaiutained
throughout the sunspot cycle.
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